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THE PROBLEM
I To evaiuate the accuracy of Givoni-Goldman's formulas for the prediction of rectal temperature response df heat-acclimatized men to heat stress when applied to a sample of Marire troeps undergoing different levels of heat strain. 2. Values of rectal temperature mathematically projected from early observed values tended to be lower than observed values when the heat strain was relatively high. and higher than observed values when the heat strain was mild RECOMMENDATIONS 1 Givoni-Goldman's formulas should perhaps be evaluated in a greater variety of conditions before being used to determine now Iong a period of time, on the basis ofthe predicted rectal temperature. any particular set of heat strcss conditions can be safely tolerated The formulas should be used only where conditions prerequisite to their application are fulfilled, i.e.. all subjects are young. healthy, physically trained, and fully heat acclimatized. It is not recommended that any specific studtes be devoted to further evaluation of the formulas' accuracy.
2. Because of the variability in individual response. mathematical projection from a few early observed values should not be used to predict a subject's rectal temperature at later times of the exposure. For this same reason, no research into the feasibility of using such means for the prediction of heat stress responses is recommended.
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Rectal temperature values oif these subjects observed at 15. 20 and 25 minutes of the Same work-tn-heat .xposures were used to dtteriine.c by a least si' 1 uares fit, the values of intercept I'a; and slope b* for thle powscr function equation. y = axb With substitution of such intercept and slope values in the equat-on. rectal temperature values of individual subjects at lazter time points of the expIosure %.-re calculated
Comparison of the calculated and observed rectal temperatures for time points of 100 minutes to 230 minutes showed that. while the: mean value of differences was small and more than 50%o of differences were less than 0 5"C. inlividual values of such differences could be as large as 1`0C-The calculated values tended to be lower than observed values when the ,ubjects e:xperiencLed a relatively hi.,h degree Of neat strain, as in the "Short" exposure before conditioning For individual forecasting of rectal temperature response. this method thus had an accuracy that so me might consider unacceptable. especially since the magnitude of individual differences between observed and predicted values could not be related to the early observed responses.
INTRODUCTION
Predicting the tolerance of men to heat has involved many studies. A criterion often used to judge whether conditions are tolerable is the level of rectal temperature.' - 3 The ability to predict the !evel of rectal temperature of a group of men having certain characteristics at any given time of a heat exposure by means of for'mulas would be very useful in making decisions regarding the tolerability of some given set of heat stress conditions. This would be especially so if the values of the various factors used in the formulas could be readil determined. Such formulas for the prediction of rectal temperature responses of young, fit. heat-acclimatized men to variations in work, clothing, and climate were recently published. 4 The formulas (equations) for the prediction of rectal temperature (Tre) have thus far been evaluated only by those who developed them. Heat stress experiments in our laboratory with male Mannes provided the opportunity to further evaluate the equations. Since physiological responses in our men were recorded both before and after a program of conditioning, we considered it of interest to apply the equations to the responses of both acclimatized and unacclimatized men.
Our purpose in determining, in a limited way, some idea of the accuracy of the prediction equations may be regarded as a random application of the formulas. In addition, our experimental data provided an opportunity to assess the formulas' accuracy relative co the heat strain experienced by the subjects. It has not been our intent to analyze for sources of prediction error. In view of the many factors that enter into the formulas, such an analysis would encompass a much more comprehensive investigation than is represented by our experiments. The results of our application have been analyzed in terms of differences between observed and predicted values.
METHODS
Young male Marine volunteers were the subjects of these experiments. Their physical characteristics as well as some of their observed responses, such as body weight loss, water intake, and oxygen intake durin work in the heat. are presented in Table 1 . Maximum oxygen intake, determined accor ig to the procedure of Mitchell et al., 5 and height of the subjects were measured only once, at the time of the first assessment exposure.
In a "short" exposure experiment, conducted in March, the subjects were assessed in a 110-minute exposure to heat. They rested for 10 minutes in the heat chamber before beginning the 100-minute walk on the treadmill. dressed in shorts and boots. Cool water, in plastic pint containers, was provided for each subject. The water warmed to various degrees toward the temperature of the environment and was replenished as it was consumed ad lib. Table 1 shows that the amounts of water consumed were quite variable, either per se or in relation to the amount of water (body weight) lost. The assessment exposures of this experiment immediately preceded and followed 14 consecutive days of one-hour periods of bench-stepping, either in a hot (98 0 F, 67% RH) or in a "cool" (70°F, 50% RH) chlmate. 
During conditioning in the heat. the men worked at rates (12 and 24 stepsper minute) sufficient to raise and maintain their rectal temperatures at a minimum level or38.3°C. As conditioning progressed, more time at the faster stepping rate was required to reach this temocrature level so that more work was performed during the latter than during the initial days of conditioning. Those subjects conditioned in the coot environment worked for a time at the two szepping rates equivalent to the average work time of the heat-conditioned group on the same day, so that by the end of the conditioning period there was no difference in the r.,can work outputs of the two groups.
In a "lo g" exposure experiment, which extended from April through August. each subject worked in a single exposure to heat without any conditioning treatment. The exposure consisted of an initial rest period of 45 minutes in the heat chamber, followed by an attempt to walk for four 50-minute periods, separated by 10-minute intervals of rest in the heat. if a subject attained a rectal temperature of 39.2 0 C or a heart rate of 180 beats per minute or showed symptoms of heat distress, such as dizziness, headache, syncope, the exposure was discontinued. The men were clothed in denim uniforms and boots. While walking on the treadmill, they wore a helmet and carried a 50-pound backpack. Drinking water, of cool to warm temperature, was supplied at the rate of 800 cc per hour.
Values of climatic factors and mean values of the other factors required for the solution of Givoni and Goldman's predictive equations are presented in Table 2 for the short-and long-exposure experiments.
A setting of two permanent fans in the heat chamber provided the desired air movement, the velocity of which was measured by an anemometer placed in front of the treadmill.
Temperature of the In the loflg-cxposure c-xrcrimcnt. thc dry-bulb temperature, wet-bulb temperature lrecorded (mve per hour1. ani an ijrbitrarily selected barometric pressure were used to calculate the %apor pressure ot tnc crnamocr eii~ironmcnt.
Insularro~n and permcabilit-, factors, for the type of dress., were taken from Givoni and Goldman'~s T'able 1 Their cquat!on_, %kcr used to calculate total and net metabolic heat production rates tot each subject.
Predtictco rectal trLmperaturI at Vauious timeC points during work was calculated for each ;ubject. The predictive equations of G(;.voni and Goldman are presented in Appendix A. In the calculation of tne initial Tre at vvork. the duration of the initial rest period was combined with the calculated tin-,e delay for Tre to be affected by work. The difference between this prIocedure arid that Of lindependent consideration od the two time periods Appears to have neghgiblt. OttCC tOn the pred~ctcd rectal temp rature at the start of or during the work period TILc expression for tne time constant (k ' given in the footnote on page 81 5-was cmýI toyed in trie u.,c of the e..,uation for calculations of rectal temperature D .ai1 unrecorded datum, or ýc) cessation of a subject's performance.
Rectal teM~t.ratu~rc v4as :ecr~C0!i by means ot a digital electronic device connected to a therm:sto-r witn tnL larter .nstr UrT-Lnt Inserted in the rectum to a depthi of 10 cm from the external SphIricter. 0XVk~kI Lrl orurnptron rates we-re determined with the use of a Beckman paramagnetic tnal%-zer F. L., ani a spirometer. These rates were aietermined from three-minute expired air samples collected at 30 minutes of work in the short-exposure experiment and at 20 minutes of each nour of wo.rk in the long-exposure experiment.
In the tabulation of re,'il* ts. theL initial rest Lrirods are not included in the specification of exposure times. In the long-exposure exicriment such specified times. following trime 0 minutes. are tnose at tne Lni of :)0-m.nute wsork periods. Table 3 ýcoluir.%: 5; snow; that myan -ýalucs of obscrved Tre at the end of an exposure were highcst !n the s.0:ot-expoSUre CXpe0rr.Lnt. bc-fore conditioning, and lowest in the long-exposure expcrimcnt TnLCs values were ,ucn that tne men stressed in early spring ýshoit-exposurc experimenrt) could be con!,idcrcd to nave experienced a relatively "hr h" degree ot ncat strain Defore conditioning and a more moderate degree of strain at ter conditioning. wnereas those subjccts stressed in spring and summer months (1o nyexposure experiment), w,,thout any cond itionling treatrncnt. experienced a "mild" degree of strain.
RESULTS
Our a pphcation of G~von i-Gokijman's equations indicateni a definite tendency for the equations to overestimate the values of observed Tre. This is shown in Table 3 (column 9) by the negative sign of the mean value of the observed minus predicted Tre values at all three levels of heat strain experienced by the subjects. i.e., before and after conditioning in the short-exposure: experimenC~t and at thie end of each work period inl the long-exposure Cxperinivrnt. It was also demonstrated (nor presented in a table) by the much greater t .re-qLuenrC% 0(('; or rnoic of ci negative differences for observed mninus predicted Trc values in the ShOrt-exposure experiment anid by the observation that all suchl differences were negative foflowirig the 'Irst work period in the long-ex posure experiment.
The difference between observed and predicted values at the end of work periods in ,he heat wa~s least in subjects experiencing a high degree of heat strain and grea-Lcst in those experiencing a mild degree of straint. Thus, in the short-exposure experiment, the mcanl of such differences before conditioning~ was small and nonsignificant. it was.~practiallv zero in that group of-subjects. conditioned later in thie cool environment. having the higher mean value of observed'Tre rJable 3. columns 9. 12. and 51 Bot'a the mean of differences and the mecan of the observed final T.-e of the heat-condlitioned group were sign ificantly different froiti such means of the cool-conditioned group only after conditioning. Significance at P level of 0.01 was determined by "t' test with formulas appropriate for equal and unequal variances. 6 More than 75% (P<0.01i" of differences between observed and predicted temperatures at end of the exposure were less than 0.5 0 C before conditioning treatment. After conditioning, the mean of such differences became much greater and significant, with a l,-ger mean value observed in the group (conditioned in the heat) having the lower mean value of observed Tre ( Table 3 , columns 5 and 9). In this latter group. only a small and si nmfi ant* percentage (25%) of the differences after conditioning'between observed and predicted Tre values was less than 05°C. In the long-exposure experment, the mean of differences was greater than 0.5°C (Table 3 , colamn 9) and the percentage of differences (30% or less) -, 0.5 0 C was significantly small after the first work period.
The magnitude and sign of differences between observed and predicted values of Tre were quite variable. The magnitude of variation is illustrated by the large size of the coefficient of variation in Table 3 (column 11), especially when the mean value of differences was least (column 9). Table 4 shows that maximum differences could be 1 0 C or larger (e.g., in the long-exposure experiment where the mean of differences was also large) or that a positive difference could be as large as a negative difference (e.g., in the heat-conditioned group before conditioning where the mean of differences was small). The presence of lew and nonsigiificant values of the rank correlation coefficient (Table 3 , columns 13 and 14) also illustrate indirectly the quite variable nature of the differences between observed and predicted values.
DISCUSSION
The results of our application oc Givoni-Goldman's equations showed a greater accuracy for subjects experiencing a relati-.'lv hwgh degree of strain. The results were contrary to those expected since the equations. developed to be applied to heat-acclimatized men, yielded closer approximations of observed values of Tre before than after heat acclimatization. In subjects experiencing lower levels of heat strain, as in those after heat conditioning in the short-dxposure experiment and in those of the long-exposure experiment who had probably acquired a certain degree of "natural" acclimatization, the rectal temperature tended to be consistently overestimated. While dependence on this characteristic of the predictive equations should have the effect of protecting subjects from the risk of developing excessive body temperature. the magnitude of the overprediction could make such dependence wasteful :n a decision of whether or not to expose acclimatized subjects to a certain degree of heat stress.
While our results represented a limited application of the predictive equations, they illustrate the large variation in accuracy that is possible in a rarndom application. That the body temperature of acclimatized men could be overpredicteK by more than 0.5 0 C m a majority of the subjects might be considered by some to be beyond the accuracy required in a practical application. suggests that better accuracy might be obtained by an adjustment of the equations. Because of so manyv factors in the equations, and consequently a large number of possible adjustments. the task of trying to significantly improve the accuracy might be considered, if not offering a small chance of success, uneconomical with respect to tne effort involved. Since measurements were taken, however, of two factors which are estimated by the equations and wnich have relatively large effects on tneir results, we thought it would be of interest to use the observed rather than the estimated values of such factors to determine the effect of such substitution on the predictive accuracy. These measured factors were the rectal temperature at start of work anti the rate of oxygen consumption converted into rate of heat production (on the basis of 5 kcal/liter of 02 and 1 1627 watts/kcal/hr)
The mean value of differences between observed and predictecd values of final Tre was reduced but remained signifi:ant kP<.O 01) after substitution of observed values of either initial rectal temperature or metabolic rate. Mean values were reduced by 0.050C witn substitution of rectal temperature values and by 0.02°C with substitution of metabolic rates, but the variation of such differences was not reduced. A "t" test of differences with no substitution versus differences with substitution showved that a significant reduction in d;fferences was obtained with substitution of observed values of initial Tre (Ps'O 025) but no, w'th those of metabolic rate (P>0 10) This result reflected the fact that the difference between observed and predicted mean values of initial Tre was significant (P<0.01) but such difference in metabolic rate was nonsignificant (P>0.10). The presence of a significant difference (P<'0 0)-between observed and predicted final temperature values, even after simultaneous substitution of observed values of both factors, showed that additional factors operated in producing the original discrepancies. Tne fact that the difference between observed and predicted values of initial Tre was poorly and nonsignificantly correlated ir = -0 05, P.>0.05) wrth such difference of final Tie in the same group of subjects after acclimatization also indicated that the estimation of initial Tie was not the only source of error in the prediction of final Tre. We conclude from this analysis that some improved accuracy of prediction may be obtained by an adjustment of G'voni-Goldman's formula for estimating the initial Trc value, and we concur with Givoni and Goldman that the prediction of this value needs more experimentation Presumably, observed responses could be overestimated by the prediction equations, as seen in our experiments, if applied to subjects who, by reason of being more highly trained, produced less of a heat load than did those used in the development of the equations. Men, when working in the heat, undergo less strain after than before a regime of training in a cooler climate during which their body temperature is kept elevated andas a consequence of which their oxygen requirement for the work task is reduced and their physical fitness (and presumably max V0 2 ) is improved. 7 ' 8 It would seem doubtful that a difference in heat production for the work tas employed in the present experiments between our subjects and those used by Givoni and GoIdman would be great enough to account for the results that we obtained in application of the predictive e uations. Our two groups of subjects in the short-exposure experiment after conditioning differed significantly (P<0.005) from each other with respect to the discrepancies between observed and predicted final temperatures without differing significantly in max V 0 2 rates (P>0.20) and the oxygen consumption rates during the walk in the heat (P>0.10).
Part of the variation in differences between observed and predicted values of Tre during and at the end of a heat exposure could possibly be due to the variations in water intake and the degree of heat acclimatization, especially of those subjects assessed without any conditioning tre-•tment during spring and summer months. In the absence of conditioning treatment and with water intake, on the average, insufficient to replace that lost, values of observed Tre were still lower than predicted values. If these factors had been important in influencing the differences between observed and predicted values of Tre, then one would expect that the observed values would have been underpredicted rather than overpredicted. It would seem unlikely that the overprediction would be due to "coolness" of the water consumed since it was drunk in relatively small quantities and over time periods when it warmed to various degrees toward the temperature of the body. Even if the variation in predictive accuracy could be reduced by more rigorous control of influential factors than was obtained in our experiments, the equations should still perhaps be applied with caution, especially in view of the many factors that can influence thermoregulation,3 all of which are not included in the equations.
SECTION 11
RECTAL TEMPERATURE PREDICTION BY MATHEMATICAL PROJECI'ON OF EARLY OBSERVED RESPONSES
The rectal temperature-time response curve for men exposed to heat stress, in showing a decreasing slope with time until a steady state is reached, describes a relationship that appcars to fit the mathematical equation, y = axb We thought it would be of interest to determine, in a random sample so to speak, how accurately rectal temrperature response at various times of exposure might be predicted by projection of the curve from a few early observed responses. Such a response curve, determined for an individual, if reasonably accurate, could provide a means by which to estimate how iong the conditions of exposure might be safely tolerated by the individual
The heat stress responses of young male Marines who participated in the experiments reported in Section 1of this report were used to test the predictive accuracy of the power function equation Values of rectal temperature (Tre) observed at 1 5, 20 and 25 minutes of a work-in-heat exposure were substituted in the equation for a ]east squares determination of intercept (a) and slope (b). then, with substitution of tmese latter values in the regression equation, the subject's predicted temperature at later tine points of the exposure were calculated The differences between sucti predicted and observed responses in a "short" exposure (110 minutes) and a "long" exposure (2 30 minutes) were analyzed.
The analysis showed that while as many as 81% at the end of the "snort" exposure and ,0% at tne end of the "long" exposure of the differences betvwcen observed and predicted Tre were <.0 5 0 C, vuitn mean values of differences of 0.3°C or less, some subjects had differences as large as 0.6 to I 0 C Observed values of Tie were. on tne average, greater than predicted values where the heat strain was relativelv high (as indicated by a mean observed Tre value of 38 9°C at the end of the "sho, L" exposure) and less than predicted values where the heat strain was mild kas indicated by a mean observed Tre value of 38.1 0 C at the endt of the "long" exposure.). Mean differences becamL greater with successive 50-minute work periods in the "long" exposure.
These results inaicate the p~ecariousness of utilizing this means of rectal tempeTature prediction for the purpose of estimating an individual's tolerance to neat stress, especially since the magnitude of differences between final values of observed and prcdicted Tre nad no apparent relationship to the early observeo rectal tempcrature ies.onses and, nence. precluded the possibility of forecasting a large discrepancy in the predicted value of a given subject On the other hand, tne results indicated tn-possibility of estimating the mean response of a group of subjects with wnat may bc considered a reasonable degree of accuracy, cspeciallv when the means of prediction is applied to responses to moderate neat stress o less than (our hours of duration. im/clo = clothing permeability unit VPa = water "apor pressure of the air (mmHg) fa and exp a = coefficient and exponent to obtain effective clo units appropriate to type of clothing (from Table 1 , p 815 of reference 4)
fb and exp b = coefficient and exponent to obtain effective im/clo units appropriate to type of clothing (from Table 1 
